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The effects of three different groups of surfactants are discus-
sed: the ionic nonconstituent, the ionic constituent and the nonionic 
nonconstituent surfactants. On the basis of graphs: electrophoretic 
mobility vs. concn., turbidity vs. concn. and fraction of exchange 
vs. log of exchange time, four different types of systems can be 
distinguished. 
Silver iodide sols :prepared »in statu nascendi« arnd aged i1n aqueous media 
in ;the presence of various surfaotants ,show a dependence of the colloid pro-
perties of the systems on the chemical nature and concentrahon of the 
surfactant present. The very strong effecr1ls ait low concentratkms of surfactants 
on the . col1oid behaviour of ain inorganic suspension are well-known; (i) the 
dependence of electrophoretic mobility W+,o,- (cm2v-~s-1) upon concentration 
c (log CM T+,o,-) of both cationic nonco11'1Jstituent Tn+ and constituent Tk+, nonionic 
T 0 and ani001.ic T- surfactants; (ii) the dependence of turbidity i: upon the 
concentration of surfactants, and (iii) the course of rad~onuclide fixation proces1s, 
measured as 1the fraction of exchange F-values versus exchange time tA, of 
various types and at vadous suirfactaint concenrtrations, were inves1tigated. The 
following »silver iodide + surfacta:nt« systems were examilned: 
(AgI)solid + (NaI)soln. + (n-dodecylammonium nitrate)soln. 
(AgI)solid + (NaI)soln. + (Rhodamine 6G)soln. 
(AgI\o!id + (NaI)soln. + (TRITON X305)soln. 
(AgI)solid + (NaI)soln. + (sodium n-dodecyl) sulphate)soln. 






Three different groups of surfactants wiLl be consideredl on ,1Jhe basis of 
experimental data: 
(I) Ionic nonconstituerut surfac1tarrts Tn+ al'lJd Tn-· 
Nonconst1tuent surfactants can exirst in catiornic Tn+ and anionic Tn- forms 
as different species. Tn+ and Tn- cannot build a chemical compound with the 
solid phase present. Tn+ can flocculate 1the negative AgI imls at low Tn+ con-
centration and deflocculate agaiin at a hiJgher concentration, causing the reversal 
of charge a:nd overcharging of the sol particles (measured as electrophoretic 
mohiliity W+,o,-). Tn+ cha1I1ges turbidity i: 1of negative silver liodide soiLs 1showing 
twinned maxima, one of which corresponds to the electrostatic inter.actions 
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betweem. silver iodide particles and Tn+, and ithe other correspill1ding to .the 
formation of »silver iodide with Tn+ bound ait the crystallite surface + sur-
factant« systems2• At higgher Tn+ deflocculation concentrations (full line, 
Figure-A) the rate of fixation is increased. For i1I1Stance: {A) type systems. 
Tn- can demabilize 1the negative silver 1adide sols at low concentratioDJS, 
causing a ohainge i:n turbidity i: of the negative Agl sols; Tn- causes certain 
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Figure. Systems : Negative silver iodide sols prepared in statu nascendi in the presence of 
various types of surfactants T (see text). Electrophoretic mobility, w (cm•v-•s-'), and turbidity 
'" are plotted against the logarithm of concentration c of the surfactant present (schematic 
curves). Fraction exchange F is plotted against the log of exchange time t A (schematic curves). 
In all cases the dotted part of curves corespond to the negative silver iodide particles; the 
full line corresponds to the overcharged and the dashed part of the curves to the silver iodide 
particles with diminished electrophoretic mobility. 
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quantitative variations of elec.trophoretic mobihty and at higher concentrations 
(dashed line, Fi!gure-D) causes an i.!ncrease in the Ta•te of fixation3. For in-
stance: (D) type systems. 
(II) Ionic constituent surfactairuts Tk+ and Tk-· 
They can exi:st in caitionic Tk+ and anionic Tk- forms as different dyes. 
These dyes cain bui:ld chemical compounds wi:th the particles of the precipitate. 
At higher dye concentrations• they surround :the Agl particles because of 
inducti:OIIl crystallization. At low concentrations of Tk+ rtihe particles of sols will 
be stabilized or overcharged full line, F1gure-B). At hi·gher Tk+ conce:ntrartions 
the rate of fixation is dec.reaised4 • Turbidity measured ais a :function of Tk+ 
concentrati'On c (log scale) shows two very shal'lp maxima indi.catilng ithe 
formation of a complex system similar to that in the {A) type system , but 
with the dye crysitallites oriented very closely fowards 1the s ilver iodide crystal 
plaine. For instaince: (B) type systems. Tk- can build a chemical compound 
with the .caUon in the ·siJ.ver .iodide crystal lattice; for instaince: (E) type 
sysitems. The result is a complex system »silver iodide with Tk- bound to the 
crystallite surface + precipi1tated compound between silver and Tk- + Tk+ 
excluded £,r.om solution.«5• 
(III) Nonionic n01nconstituent sudactant T0• 
The molecules of T0 carrm1ot buhld chemical compounds with particles of 
the so¥d phase present, and cannot markedly change the charge of particles, 
although at different com.centratiOIIls :they still caiuse destabilization at low 
concentraitiOIIl.S of T 0 (dotted line, Figure-C) and staibilizaitton at high con-
centratiOIIl of T 0 (Figure-C dashed l~ne). The rnte of f.ixation measured as 
fraction exchange F vs T0 co.ncentratiOIIl c is independent from TO cancentration6 
(Figure-B, dotted and dashed line, F vs. tA) . A comparisoo of the data pre-
sented i:ndicates the formatron of complex colloid »·Silver iodide + surfactant« 
systems characterized by properties dependen on the nature of the .surfactant 
and its concentration. Results presernted schematically .show rthat the various 
types of surfactant cause different aind ofitein opposite effects ~n the same 
inorganic sol. 
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SAZETAK 
0 sistemima »srebrni jodid + tenzid« 
R. Despotovic, Lj. A. Despotovic, N. Filipovic-Vincekovic, z. Grabaric, J. Katanec, 
N. Pecek i z. Selir 
Negativni solovi srehrnog jodida pripremani »in statu nascendi« u prisustvu 
tenzida, pokazuju ovisnost koloidnih svojstava o kemijskoj prirodi i koncentraciji 
prisutnog tenzida. Na temelju razmatranja elektroforetske gibljivosti, mutnoce solova 
i brzine uspostavljanja heterogene ravnoteze izmedu jodidnog iona u tekueoj i 
cvrstoj fazi , mofo se prema kemijskoj prirodi i djelovanju tenzide svrstati u tri 
grupe (ionski nekonstitutivni ; ionski konstitutivni i neionski tenzidi). Analiza rezul-
tata pokazuje, da postoji pet razlicitih oblika medudjelovanja izmedu srebrnog jodida 
i tenzida koji odTeduju koloidna svojstva sistema »srebrni jodid + tenzid«. 
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